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Green Salamander (Aneides aeneus)

• The Appalachians’ only true climbing salamander

• Lives in cracks and crevices in vertical rock structures (cliffs, boulders, outcrops)

• Climbs into the forest canopy for short bouts in warmer months

• Has declined in many areas and appears to be sensitive to disturbance
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Historic Localities in SW Virginia (1860s-2014)



Smith et al. (2015), IRCF Rept. Amph.; ongoing surveys



How do Green Salamanders and climbing interact?
• Short Answer: We don’t know! Little formal work has been done on the impacts of  

outdoor recreation on this species…

• …however, we do know what specific habitat features Green Salamanders prefer and 
how disturbance impacts the species, generally speaking.

• It is very likely that this species occurs at most climbing destinations 
throughout SWVA and eastern KY, provided that good canopy cover and 
shading are present.



What do we know about salamanders’ habitat needs?

• 100 crevices randomly marked, surveyed weekly during spring/summer each 
season

Smith et al. (2017), Can. J. Zool.



Individual crevices can be “home” for years



Best Practices/Considerations for Climbing with Green Salamanders

• 1.) Work Around Vegetation: Minimize the removal of  large amounts of  
vegetation when developing a new site, especially rhododendron/laurel and 
other vegetation directly adjacent to the rock face. 



Best Practices/Considerations for Climbing with Green Salamanders

• 2.) Look Before You Brush: Where possible, inspect crevices before brushing or 
clearing them. Try to avoid brushing the interior portions of  crevices.

• If  you're developing a new site, consult your state's wildlife agency to make sure that 
this site does not overlap with particularly abundant and/or critical Green Salamander 
populations.



Best Practices/Considerations for Climbing with Green Salamanders

• 3.) Avoid Chemical-Based Graffiti Cleaners, Especially for Large Areas of  Rock 
Faces: Many cleaners contain acidic compounds that may harm or kill salamanders and 
other wildlife, especially when combined with high-pressure rinsing.



Mentions of  health impacts to 

humans in a product’s MSDS 

sheet are usually a good 

indicator of  potential impacts 

to crevice-dwelling wildlife, if  

these are not directly listed.



If  you see a salamander, let us know!

• Citizen science reports are critical ways for 
us to better understand local populations 
and the species overall

• If  you encounter a Green Salamander 
while climbing:

• 1.) Avoid handling or removing the 
animal;

• 2.) Take a photograph for 
verification, if  possible, and;

• 3.) Contact Wally Smith 
(whs2q@uvawise.edu) with info on 
when/where the sighting occurred
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